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[Dustin]
I caught you at school
Huggin wit you-know-who
And I
CanÂ’t believe what I see
Guess your love was blinding me
I think that its time
I made my move
Cuz I canÂ’t keep on
Being your fool
Not a man to let you go
But I just wanted to let you know

DonÂ’t keep paging
With that 911
Or call up my cell phone
Cuz ur home alone
Guess its plain
to see
youÂ’ve been playin me
donÂ’t knock on my door
love lives here no more

diggity dang de dang dang
blinggity bling bea bling bling
[x2]

[Dustin]
if you think that your gonna play me
then you really just
cannot stay
but you still wanna be my baby
even though youÂ’ve been
callin dist hang
think its time that I made my move
cuz I canÂ’t keep bein your fool
IÂ’m not afraid to let you go baby
But iÂ…
Wanted to let you know

DonÂ’t keep paging
With that 911
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Or call up my cell phone
Cuz ur home alone
Guess its plain
to see
youÂ’ve been playin me
donÂ’t knock on my door
love lives here no more
[x2]

[Kelly]
you canÂ’t keep
paging me
with these 911Â’s
it was fun
but now we all done
how it came to be
was plain to see
I must of be deranged
To make you the man of me
YouÂ’re sayin to me
That you had to creep
You did the ish and ish
While IÂ’m at home
Getting sleep
U out---at 2 or more gigs
I really want to leave you
But I know this feeling deep
And just last week
We were at your house
Cookin out
I saw you speak to him
Sugar put Â– to him
I never though that you would sleep wit him
See your friends
I canÂ’t speak to them
You two must have been seen wit them
How u gonna --- my friend
Got the nerve to tell me
I aint got beef with him
The beefs wit you
When its all done, we all threw
ThereÂ’s no more to talk about
It now 911

DonÂ’t keep paging
With that 911
Or call up my cell phone
Cuz ur home alone
Guess its plain
to see
youÂ’ve been playin me



donÂ’t knock on my door
love lives here no more
[x3]

(Its gonna be 911
U call me 911
U played me
Now were done)
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